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YOUR COAL TROUBLES
WoaM il «X* bee good piss to place your orders 1er

tartke M
1* a peeitien to make immediate delivery of your

wants in Coal end Wood.

E. E. BENSON, - Newcastle. N. B.
la «4

Advocate $ZQ0 a Year

W>\' ' 'a

lnvrabu |«rai oI btool poitu.

germs—YOU
rails med smbandies, rails ssd straps of the truss asd 

street cars, ssd in s seers of other ways.
Solely through Zem-hek, Mr. Henry 

C. Davis.’ of Sooth ITth Street, Ksiaas 
City, U S A., has jest escaped a riraient 
type of ecrema, contracted, he snspejls. 
through ngs of public towels.

“I had medical advice," he says, “t*d 
lo addition all sorts of so-called ecssaw

positive results It took away the 
fal Irritate» Bad quickly parided 
healed the deep tioah lésons ana

PURE WATER
We now hare a WELL DRILLING MACHINE 

working at Mr. John Copp’s residence hav
ing just completed most satisfactory wells for 
the Creosote Plant, the William Sullivan Mill, 
Fraser Co. Mill and Mr. James Keyes 
Anyone wishing weltit drilled anywhere, call at 
Drill or write, <

T. R. KENT
Artesian Well Driller 

St. George, N. B.
All Work Guaranteed

EASTERN STEAMSHIP LINES !■«,
INTERNATIONAL UNE

Service will be discontinued ftw the Season with* the sailing from 
Boaton, October 31st» tad St. John, November 1st.

& St GOVERNOR DINGLE Y will leave St John Wednesday at 8 a. m and 
Saturdays at 7 p. m. for Boston.

Wednesday trips are via East port and Lubec. due Boston about 8 am. Thur. 
Saturday trips are to Boston direct, due Sundays about 2 p. m.

RETURN—Leave Boston Monda\> and Fndavs at in a. v.\ for East- 
port, Lubec and St. John. FARE $10.00 StATEPOOVS Î3 VO

At Boaton rimnirtinn is made via the Hbeten end New York Line expies$. freight and 
paaaenger steamers for New York and points South and West.

For staterocms, rates end additional infoimaticn. apply te
A. C CUEBIE. Aieat ST. JOBN.N. B.
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A writer who has spent almost 

a lifetime studying food values 

and the effects of foods on the 

human system, has published the 

toiportant notes on the subject of 

eajting and digestion.

It is admitted that
most people eat too much and that 
a great many of the sicknesses 
from which people suffer are trace 
able to the stomach, which has 
been overworked by too heavy diet 
or injured by unsuitable food. 
Everybody assuredly would profit 
by eating less and_ choosing food 
with greater discrimination.

“As to the length of the diges
tive process” says this writer “noth 
ïng could be moue ridiculous and 

^disastrous *hr<i the ptatemfrnft in 
almost every book on the subject. 
It is usually assented that digestion 
takes from two to four hours. 
Hence people are under the impres 
sion that they must eat every four 
hours or even (more frequently.

“In many hospitals even, there 
are at least four meals a day. The 
hospitals should represent medical 
science up-to-date as regards foods 
—and everything. I have not the 
•slightest hesitation in saying that 
If a really sensible diet was intro 
duced into hospitals, three quarters 
of the hospitals would no longer be 
needed! *
' “The full digestive process, in

cluding the digestion not only of 
the body building foods in the sto

mach but also the digestion and 

assimilation of these foods in the 

intestines through the pancreatic

juice and the digestion and assimi

lation of starchy and sugary foods 
and fatty footis in thfe intestines, 

may take from nine to thirty hours 

“Instead of , digestion taking from
two to fourç hours, which 
would point to three or four
ae the right number, of m°als in

vtihe day, ctygesttion takes probably 
toot leafs than twelve hours 
most cases, and points to not 
more than two meals a day. What 
an economy of food, money, labor 
«time and jenergy”

PILES
Or. Chase’s Ointment will roll 
md ■ sSurd lasting benefit 
dealers, or Kdmanson, E: 
Toronto. Sample Box f- - 
sapor enclose Sc. r"

Do not soSfc 
another day wRfc 
Itching, Bleeu 
Ing, or Protrnd 
itig Piles. He 
surgical oper- 

' o n required 
' “
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COMING!
TO

Opera House
Wednesday & Thursday

HARRIS
ENTERTAINERS

’ ---------IN ---------

High Class Vaudeville
FEATURING

HARRIS
THE

MYSTIC
Magician And Handcuff Expert

Sensational Escapes from U. S. Mail Sack, Handcuffs, 
Shackles and Legirons.

A Big Challenge Act! Clean and up to-date

A11° ZINGARIE
MAGICIAN and ILLUSIONIST________

Also Regular Program of Moving Pictures
Admission Admits SSe___________ÇMldrsa lie

FRIDAY & SATURDAY 
Dustin Farnum

—IN-

“The Trail of the Axe’
A ttriHing melodrama of the great outdoors in the forests of 
California and the fight of a man against hit own brother for 
the girl both love.

MONDAY & TUESDAY
“The Knock Out”

Hon. J.P Byrne was in Fredericton 
last week" cleaning up his business 
in the office of Attorney-General 
which he has occupied since 1917 
It is expected that he may also be 
sworn in as Judge of the King’s 
Bench D vision of the Supreme 
Court of New Brunswick.

So far nothing has been done to 
wards filling the vacancy caused 
by ?th<e elevation of Hon. Mr. 
Byrne to the bench. Premier Vo 
niot was able to be out last week 
and early this week some definite 
steps in the choice of the new 
Attorney General are expected

If Ivan C. Rand of Moncton be 
comes Attorney-General, a bye 
election in the city of Moncton will 
undoubtedly be called on at once 
the seat for Moncton having been ] 

vacated whén Hon. C.W Robinson 
was called to the Senate. Doubt 
exists as to whether Gloucester 
county will have a by election or 
whether this uon.it/’a representation 
in the Legislature eUiiu at three 
members for the coming session 
which will be the U*s; before 
a general ele^tfo-r

Tourist Business
In New Brunswick

At least 70,000' tourists eame to 

New Brunswick during the summer 

according to the estimates prepared 

by C.B AiÇan, 'secretary Jof the 

New Brunswick Tourist Association 

A consdenably larger proportion 01 

the tourists fame by motor than en 
tered the province by. car last year.. 
He said he believed the tourists this 
year had been better satisfied with 
weather conditions, roads and acco 
modation than they had been in 
any previous year. The camp sites 
of which there were about 15 in 
the province, had been, well patron 
ized but he thought some of them 
could still be improved with advan 
tage. Some of the tourists had 
complained to the Tourist Associa 
lion about indifferent accommoda
tion in vàrious parts of the pro 
vince, having* * * * v special reference to 
the Hotels. Mr, Alton thought 

•re • should be some improvement 
made in several of the hotels.

He spoke of the enrir e lack of 
tourist accommodation in some lo
calities where the tourist would be 
glad to go.

Speaking of the part that the 
Tourist Association had played this 
year in bringing so many tourists 
to the province, Mr. Allen said 
that it had expended more than 
$3.000 in advertising since Jan. 1 
The Association had this summer 
put on' a province wide campaign 
for members to try to raise a 
little money for extra advertising;

It was the experience of the 
Association that an Increasingly 
large number of the visitors 
came to the- erovlnce wanted te 
play golf amt Mr. Allan said pel 
the Associative bad been able to

Berlin, Oct. 21—The French 
have evacuated the River Port of 
Karlsrume as a preliminary to 
evacuation of the Ruhr and Rhine 
land in accord with agreements 
reached at London.

French troops als0 evacuated 
Mannheim Harbor as scheduled and 
are due to withdraw from Dortmund 
at dawn tomorrow. Preliminary 
work of evacuation, has been com
pleted at Dortmouth to the joy of 
the inhabitants’.

There was considerable specula
tion in allied military cjrlces today 
as to how far France would proceed 
with plans for evacuation of the 
Ruhr pending the outcome of the 
general elections in Germany next 
month. The French have been ex 
Vemely cautious and greatly dis
trust the German nationalists who 
may gain in the elections.

SCHOOL TAX BOOKS 
Poor and County Rate Book», Dog 

Thx Books, Receipt Books in DupM- 
Mill awp Bill* Deed F< 

Teachers Agreements, for sale at t 
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The Horrors of Fame

The penalties which attend re
nown have gathered round the path 
of the little film star Jackie Coogan 
who has arrived in London from 
America. Not content with welcom 
ing Rim on his arrival, hundreds of 
people hung about the Strand 
outside the Savoy Hotel in the wis 
ful liope of seeing- him come out Or 
go in. Disgraceful scenes took 
place at Wesminster Roman Catholic 
Cathedral on Sunday. Jackie and 
his' parents had* hr fbree tfceir way 
moo die church through' crowds of 
curiosity-mongers, and even inside 
the building the pressure upon 
them was so great that a verger 
had to take them close up to 
the altar and they had to (make 
their escape after service by a 
side door. On Monday at Wemb
ley similar scenes were renewed, 
and the pressure becoming' ibtot- 
âble the small victim of publicity 
was carried on his father's shoul
ders to the Press Club for shelter. 
These happenings prompt cynical 
reflections upon the feebleness of 
the Human Intellect, and alto upon 
the abundant leisure which multi
tudes are able to expend upon idle' 
gapi&g. Could not such prodigious*, 
waste of time be made punishable 
by some mild type/ of hard labor? 
Meantime, the more thoughtful’, 
members of the community will 
bestow upon* Jackie Coogan their 

since rest sympathy and will recall 
the counsel of Thomas a Kempie^— 
Ama nescriri—Love to be unknown 
British Weekly. Sept Wth.

help several e of the toupets In. 
regard. The Tourist 
this year had* distributed more 
booklets than le any pesvla— year 
and had receipted 
mire enquiries with raCerioa to 
accommodation, roads and pU 

The figures tor the entry of au
tomobile® Into the 
year, Mr. 
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follows: St 
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MOTHER ! Fletoter’s Castoria is a harmless Substitute for 
Castor Oil, Paregoiit, Teething Drops and Soothing Syrups, 
prepared to relieve Infants in arms and! Children all ages <if

Constipation Wind Colic
Flatulency To Sweeten Stomach
Diarrhea Regulate: Bowels

Aids in the assimilation of Food, promoting Cheerfulness, Rest, and!

Natural Sleep without Opiate» * _____
imitations, always look for the signature off#To avoid 

Proven directions on each package •-«ans everywhere recommend it

£56

LESS FOOD,
MORE MONEY, 

BETTER HEALTH Qlildren
Cry for

Taylor’s Grocery
Choice Western Steer- Beef, Fresh 

Pork aed Lamb, Hams and Bacon, 
Bologna, Luncheon Loaf.

Cooked Ham, Spare Ribs, No. 1 Com Beef

A Full Line of Choice Groceries
All kinds of Fresh Vegetables and Fruits.

H. A. TAYLOR
PHONE 41 THE RITCHIE STORE?

FILL VACANCY 
IN THE CABINET 

AT EARLY DATE

FRENCH ARE 
MOVING OUT 

OF THE RUHR


